Winter Welcome 2022 – Events Schedule

All times below are in Eastern Standard Time (EST).

Week 1

Wednesday January 5th, 2022
9:00am – 9:50am: UTM Defrost: Your Guide to UTM!
10:00am – 11:00am: Understanding Wellness through an Indigenous Lens
11:15am – 12:30pm: Paving Your Future: Career Starts Now

12:30pm – 2:30pm: Campus Tours
1:30pm – 2:30pm: Time Management Session
2:45pm – 3:45pm: Faculty Panel
4:00pm – 5:00pm: Technology at U of T

Thursday January 6th, 2022
9:00am – 9:50am: UTM Defrost: Your Guide to UTM!
10:00am – 11:00am: Returning to In-Person Learning: Managing the Even Newer Normal
11:15am – 12:30pm: Program Selection and Career Options (first-year students) OR Second-Year Welcome Back (second-year students)

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Faculty Meet and Greet
1:30pm – 2:30pm: Note-Taking in a Lecture
2:45pm – 3:45pm: Academic Integrity Information Session
4:00pm – 5:00pm: How to Make Friends

Friday January 7th, 2022
9:00am – 9:50am: UTM Defrost: Your Guide to UTM!
10:00am – 11:00am: Returning to In-Person Learning: Managing the Even Newer Normal
11:15am – 12:30pm: Program Selection and Career Options (first-year students) OR Second-Year Welcome Back (second-year students)

12:30pm – 2:30pm: Campus Tours
1:30pm – 2:30pm: Library Research Tools Workshop
2:45pm – 3:45pm: International & New-to-Canada Student Session OR Deep Dive Dialogues
4:00pm – 5:00pm: Student Leader Panel
Week 2

**Monday January 10th, 2022**
9:00am – 12:00pm: Involvement and Resource Fair
10:00am – 12:00pm: Campus Tours
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Campus Tours (continued)
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Student Groups Fair and Academic Society Activities

**Tuesday January 11th, 2022**
9:00am – 12:00pm: Involvement and Resource Fair
10:00am – 12:00pm: Campus Tours
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Drop-In Black Excellence Orientation 2.0
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Student Groups Fair and Academic Society Activities

**Wednesday January 12th, 2022**
9:00am – 12:00pm: Involvement and Resource Fair
10:00am – 12:00pm: Campus Tours
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Campus Tours (continued)
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Student Groups Fair and Academic Society Activities

**Thursday January 13th, 2022**
9:00am – 12:00pm: Involvement and Resource Fair
10:00am – 12:00pm: Campus Tours
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Campus Tours (continued)
1:00pm – 5:00pm: Student Groups Fair and Academic Society Activities